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JitneyBodies
for FORD Cats
Has capacity of ßevcn

[passengers. High grade
matériel. Neatappearance.
Reasonable prices. We also

1 make commercial bod Ien
and jitneys »o fit any make
car. Writefor illustrations

The Reds Hü! Buggy Co.,
RöckHüi,S,C.

Êf M&s CüBsfasäf Supplied With
I Thciford's BiackDraoght

McDttff, Va.~"I Buffered for eeverd" says Mrs. 1. B. Wlilttaker, ol
taee, "with tick headache, andtrouble.
years ego a friend told me to try^Black-Draught, Which I did.
jid it tobe the best family med!«younnand old.

: vi Këépi; Black-Draught on hand à^iB»
Bitte bad, they 8sk me tor a dose, and it
they ever frieö.

'fl#^#Wtnour family, since we commenced* i using Black-Draagbl,''-îS?fî*.";'-:.9bedtec4v«--JSIe^DMtnM. impurelyvegetable, and has been found to'regu->.t$-j law weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-
lieve indJsestioQ, colic, wind, nausea,headache, sick abroach, and aimilat
symptoms.

>W tt has beets la coûtant use for morethan TO years, and hut benefited more
., than RmilUon people.

Your druggist sells and recommendsBja^gtjau^, Price only 2ae.^Oeta'('"{ 'i r >fjf"if iii ilî'1-ii
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GERMAN U BOATS
HA! SOME HERE

Wan to Brook Biockade öy
Use of Submarines.

FROM HAMBURG TO NEWYORK
Would Ensbf» Germany to 6hlp Somo
Chemicals and Jewojs Here Without
Fear of English Intorforonco.May
Also Carry Pessangars if First Trips
Ar* Quoceaaful.

The establishment of a transatlantic
service between New York und Ger»
many, to be carried on by giant sub-
marines,' is a possibility of tbo near
future. This was the announcement
of a prominent New York shipping
man who has Just returned from Ham-
burg. For obvious reasons bis name
cannot be used.
These great submerslblo "liners" are

the largest undersea boats that have
left Germany. They have beeu di-
verted from the purposes of war oud
will bo clnsstd os commercial vessels
only, according to tbo information ob-
tained. Germany'n object in this Is to
break tbo British blockade oud also
to re-establish a regular mail service
between the two countries.
"Wearied by continuous interférence

with malls, the Gorman government
bas decided to try this method of
transporting letter:; to Amerlcu and
also small but valuuble curgocs of
chemicals which it is now impossible
to export because of the British block-
ade." said this man. "Rome of thesechemicals are now Wörth many times
the original value, and tbo delivery of
oven a-small quantity would puy a
big profit.
"These supersubuierslblcs. 43Ö feet

lout.', with u surface «]H>ed of fourteen
knots, will tic regarded us merchant-
men by the Berlin government. Theywill bo armed 'for défense only.' and It
Is expected they wilt receive the Kama
treatment frum tId'.- gdver^ncut ns the
merchant vessels of the ti'hcd nations
which havo entered and cleared Ameri-
can^porta armed for defensive purposes.

May Carry Passengsre,
"As commerce destroyers the big un.

darsea craft carry eighteen or twen-
ty torpedoes, trat as mail boats theywill have no''torpedoes or tubes. Tbo
only armament will be two small gunsin tbo conning tower to be used for de-
fense. Tbo space thus made available
through. tbé>absence of torpedoes wUl
be used for molle and valuable mer-
chandise.
"If the initial voyages are successful

It ,1s prpbabla.lJ-'A^a..smajl >ombor of
paskéngers will be* Assured
that i ho passage Would 'tiol bo inter-
fered with by tbo British, there are
many persons who would pay a largo
amount for transportation ncros.'j tbo
Atlantic at this time. As many as ten
passengers could bo carried by the big
submarines.'?

The Question, of Puei. '

Capable of; carrying enough oil to
propel them G.COO miles, thaJiaw trans-
ntlantlc' submarines would be able to
make a round trip if necessary, It was
raid, without taking fuel here. It they
.were' regarded as mercbantment, how-
ever, it ia believed there av.mid be no
obdoctlon to their taking fuel end sup-
plies nt on American port at any time.
If a Speed ot tourteeu. knots were

maintained the German engineers fig*
uro that tbb voyagé from Bremerhaven
to New York would be made in Just
under ten days. They do not expect,
however, to accompli!h the first voy-
ages'ia lesa' than twelve days.
A description of the new "nndërsea

tiheW will give an idea of their capa-
bilities With u ibtogth oC 46f> feet the
Vessels will have li beam of -to feet, and
there wtjl be a "superimposed deck*'which will give additional space for
Siring quarters andin which.there will
be stdtetboms with ports. Above wljlbe ,tbej copnlpg tower, the bridge of
Which will be thirty feet above the nop.mal water line. There will be a crow
of fifty to sixty men. ,fe'v Vaiui of Una: to Gormany.
,4Wo cannot overestimate its Value to

Germany if this - Idea can' be pat
through." Bald a German shipping man.
recently. "It will, not only effective!/break the .British- bwchqde,, but make
the delivery of Gorman mails «ot only
possible, but'regutar. Also there would
be.the morn 1 effect of knowing that
GVrmao^.bad armed sblpa fo'r defense
only nad would not nttempt to de-
Stray enemy - merchantmen/- unneces-
aarily with those traceatlontlc mib-
tfarines.'*.
An Indication of the great value ofbveh a fense.il cargo carried' by the

transatlantic submarines may bo had
through the following figures: The
German .ckendent Loin a t s-opln o hydrO-brbmiaeia now worth $1*&Ö0an onno\
or tlWlù 'fv&if&îwkèt tbaus thre>
Üme'a. its yaloe two years ago, In thé
cgpe/ef atropine It hae advanced tb
an ounce, or <l.«ö' à pound,\ abeforty times its former normal yjlttle,
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NATIONAL
At Boston 1; Chicago 2.
At Brooklyn 2; Plttaburgh 5.
At New York 4; Cincinnati 0.

(Thlrteon innings.)
At iblladolphia 2; St. Louis 3.

AMERICAN
At St. Loulo 2; Cleveland 1.
(No others scheduled.)

SOUTHERN
At Memphis 4; A lanta 3.
At Little Hock 3 Birmingham I.
At Nr- avilie *J; New Orleans 1.
At Chattanooga 3; Mobile 0.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Montgomery f»; Augusta 9.
At Macon 0; Columbus 7.
At Charleston 7; Columbia 1.
At Charleston 4; Columbia 1.
At Albany 3; Jacksonville 4.

Good Games
Expected At
Mills Today
RIVERSIDE PLAYS AT EQUI-
NOX AND GLUCK AT ORR.
"DOPIE" MAJOR JOINS ORR
.OTHER CLUBS STRENG-
THENED

Crowds ranging. variously from
500 to 1,000 have during the past five
weeks witnessed tho games of the
Andor&on mill league, and the ex-
hibitions* scheduled for this ivZ.av-
noon promise to he no exception.Riverside plays at Equinox and|Gluck at Orr.
"Ooplo" Major, star second sacker

of the Clemson college aggregation,is expected to be in the line up <witu-
Orr this afternoon and this will great-ly strengthen that club. Major's rec-
ord with Clenmon has been second to
none that college, can boast, and the
Orr fans aro highly enthusiastic ov-
er the prospects of his arrival.
The mill clubs are soir-supportlog

and to* .this reason, no-adraumlori fe>to the gam c s ir, charged.,' The. classqt baseball presented by.thesV clubi
)s well worth paying the standardprice for, and since they may be
witnessed free of charge, unusually
large crowds should bo In attendance,
Orr is now leading the league with

n percentage of 800 .por cent, with
Riverside a close second. White the
Gluck teams is on the bottom,. it is.(raid this., aggregation has been con-siderably strengthened and the boys
are expected to give Orr.a hard fight
at the game this afternoon. This
game .is expected -to draw a largecrowd.

NEWSOF INTEREST
IN MILL CIRCLES

'. (Southern Textile Bulletin.)
B. H. Dayidsch, of Cordova, Ala.

la. now section hand in running at
the Monàkban. Plant, Seneca, S. C
Albert Belk, of Lancaster, S. Ci làimw fixing looms at the Alken Mfg,Cp. Bath, S. C.
M, B. Pitts. piVjdsrVof the Her-

mitage Cotton Mills, Camdon, S. C.,wàà (n New York markets last week.
E. B. flösset!, overseer of weavinght the Calhoun Mttl3, Calhoun Falls,8. C, attended thb Southorn BaptistConvention at A&hevllle, N. C.
W. P. White hàs resigned aa card

inspector at the.Calhoun Mills, Cal-
houn Falls, S. C, and moved to
Greenwood, S. C.
^ "F. W. Poe, president of the Poe
Manufacturing

'

Coinipany,' Greon-
villè, S. C, was in New York market
laat week.

'White has resigned hia posi-tion in the card room of the" Cal»
noun M111». Calhoùnr 8. C, andmoved to Charlotte, N. C.. \;, Jf. V. Jones of kings Mountain, has
returned to his formor position as
overseer of spinning at tho Gluck
Mills Anderson, 8j C.

J. B. Langièy has accepted posi-tion as cloth inspector at the Cal-
houn ïdllls, caibnan Fallt, S. C.
C. F. Patrick has resigned à* cot-

ton grader at thé Pacblet Mills,Tröugh, 8. C.
;Mena bt GîendiTe., $Y C . has
accepted position" as overseer
«loth room at Whitney,' s. C.

I>. E.C Çlbugh has been etecied«upètinîéndônt of the Yount; ClottMillss (formerly the Wattorboro «ottori Mlîlc) Waiterboro. Hi C.r^.T. Knight o^Wsdeabotor^N. C,has accepted t!ia position OS hter
sear of K-yAliïi and ;splnnlng;.atYourit Àh.ïa, Walterboro. 8 Ç.Fred Yon'rit*':-formerly«CN*^:tOT^r N.: C. Vis how manager 4 or
Yodnt Cotton Mitts, Walterhoro, s.

?>. B. Parks has resignedrendent of the Aregor. M»>ruL^-ft,"c ; *h AA<.s,pT»a arattj
1 «QU No. 4,

Warden >lms reigned ;
.r of .cardia* ai the?*"«Breer, B,;-Ç>^'*c«eni^"; .

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic

Won Lo*t Pet.
Augußttt/...24 17 685
Charleston.. .29 18 571
Montgomery.. .. ..22 19 537
Jacksonville.23 20 635
Columbia.. .... , .21 21 500
Columbus..20 23 465
Maeon_ k.17 25 406
Albany.17 26 395

Southern.
Wo. Lost P. C.

New Orleans.28 16 G36
Nashville.28 15 651
Atlanta.... .. .. ..25 21 543
Chattanooga.. .. ..24 22 522
Birmingham.21 26 447
MeraphtB.19 25 432
Mobile.18 28 391
Little Rock.17 27 380

American.
Won Lost Pet

Waohlngton.. .. ..24 16 COO
Cleveland.25 17 595
New York.22 16 579
Boston.22 18 550
Chicago. ... ..18 21 402
Detroit. .. . .17 22 436
St. Louis .17 25 401
Philadelphia.15 24 38>

National.
!'£ :' Won Loat P.O.

Brooklyn...23 14 622
Now York.. .21 16 568
Philadelphia.: îv ..21 18 638
Cincinnati.21 23 477
Chicago. '., ..20 23 465
Pittsburgh.19 22 46$
Boston.... .17 21 447
St. Louie.19 24 442

They Mean Money
Bach Want Ad in the Want

Columns of this paper means
money to some person in this
community. Tt may be a case
of buying, renting, or exchang-
ing, or it may be a case of hir-
ing efficient home, or office help,
but in any ami oil cases there
Is money In tho transaction for
.both parties to it.

That is the great secret of tho
success of: tHe Want Ads.they
work to the financial advantage
of both parties to any transac-
tion they 'undertake.
Get. into' this money-making-

scheme. Usb Intelligencer Clas-
Einöd :Adevtrtsing. It will pay
.ybu a big dividend in the end
ami the initial outlay of money
u negligible.-

Stomach Trouble* <uid Constipation
"I will cheerfully shy that Chamber-

lain's Tablets uro'the moat satisfactory
remedy for stomach'and bladder troub
les and constipation that I have Bold
In thirty-four year a' experience in the
drug ii or vice" writes S. H. Murphy,
i!ruggißt, Wolzburg, N. Y. Obtain-
able' Everywhere,
sBaäg«ar..i.!.r*gi js.fè
Get to know anil read IntelU«

geneer Want Ada und you will
soon see they wall save you many
a dollar and get yon what you
want at the same time.

snrnnv ftHtiÄ^minfWHEgE

August^VQa.
To and Ftotn thé -

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST* WEST

Eft&tive AAiqnday, Janr
uary 17th
Leaves:

No. 22. . . .6:00 A; Mi
No. 6. . . .3:35 P, Ml

.r&
; Arrives:

No. 21, . .11:20 A. NL
No, 5. . . 3:10 1* M

rates, tBkM;^.:îîrôihpiïy
îWseiuon wHh they Monaghan -' Milts.
~re*avlHe, 8. c. ,;

E.. M. Walters has resigned as euV
tëtlatendent or the. ChadwlckrHov
ns-Mill No. 4 cb^rloWe. n. >c. and

accepted a similar fcoslfcfcn with tho
mgm mws. roc«s mu &> c.
\ M. <V. RamaeuC 'hee re«lgiffH&£§second hand in carding at. Victoria
Cotton ÎMllls, RoeltC, aj
ecoopted the some tK*itlon iêtikt|#^3^*'.:Co.,-.C14aa:Or«te. N.
J.,% .|^t9up b&MjM#i&.& ever-

iseer o« Weaving &}^;jWioài&MÊmBaraeav^le, Ga., to jcc*p$,a similar
position at th© ïSatrflôïd MUJô,
Wiïtnsboro, s. C.

WOULD GOVERN
RETAIL PRICES

Measure !n!er« !o Prtffêsî
Standard Göqüs,

MEETS MUCH OPPOSITION]
Advocates Hold That Sorna Store» 8«II
Wall Advertised Goode at Losa So as
to Indues Customers to Buy Other
Things.Opponents Say it Would
Driva Littlo Man Out of Bi^imu.

Interest in the so called "Stephens
bill," which will legalize contracts be.
tweeu producers and merchants for the
resale of urtlcles sold uuder trade-
matt or special brand at a standard
uniform price, has been renewed by
the result of the referendum recently
held by the Chamber of Commerm of
the United States. The history of this
referendum dates back to October,
1914, when a committee was appointed
by the National Chamber of Commerce
to investigate the nuHlect of the main-
tenance of resale prices.
After soveral months' investigation

it returned a report giving with detail
the arguments for and against pries
maintenance end ending with this con-
clusion: "Your committee is convinced
that legislation permitting the main'
tenance of resale prices, under proper
restrictions, on identified 'merchandise,
for roluutary purchase, made and sold
under competitive conditions, would be
"to'-the best interest of the producer,the distributor and the purchasing pub-
lic or consumer."
Objections were heard from mer-

chants who are opposed to the enforce-
ment of uniform resale prices. The
committee was Instructed to make n
further Investigation and BUbmlt an-
other report. Percy S. Straus of Now
York and Frederick H. Hike of Day*
ton, O,, were added to the committee to
represent the opposition, end their atti-
tude was well known.
A second report was divided, seven

Of the members of the enlarged com-
mittee reiterating the conclusion of the
year before, while Mr. Straus, Mr. Rlke
end Mr. Armstrong signed a minority
report declaring they were "unable to
approve of the principle of price malm
tenahcb ns being in the public interest
We recommend therefore that no fed-
eral legislation bo enacted On the sub-
ject at this time."

Chamber Holds Referendum.
As n result of this divided report the

National Chamber of Commerce hehl n
referendum to learn the position of its
memher», and the result Of the ballot-
ing b? n victory for the advocates of
price, maintenance.
The fight for and agolnpf: the uniform

price principle hOB been lively; -The
American Fair Trade league, an organ-
isatlon of wholesale und retail mer-
chants and producers, was aggressive
in the affirmativer while the big city]department store, mail order bouse and
trading stamp associations did effective
Work lu the. negative. Speakers en-
gaged in joint debate before various io-l
cat chkmbers ef commerce and boards
oTtrade,
The .opponentb of standard uniformpM^'bn well known goods are found

in the largo cities.mniI order houses,
big department.stores, cut rate drugstores and 'chain, grocery stores that
insist they bave a right to sell 'goodsat;any price they please and to use
them in any Way they please once the
goods, have been paid for. The smaller
retailers and merchants doing business
lu the smaller towns, aa u rule, have
favored the Stauderd price imposition,
as they.seldom cut prices on advertised
trademark 'goods, and they feel 'the
competition of the larger store* thatosé out prices h» an advertisement and
to give the impression that they sell all
urticie-i at correspondingly low prices.Advocates of the principle Of uniform
prices have urged (hat cut price;! were.'used by big buslneâa to crush llttlé
competitors :' that- low prices- on welt
known brands of goods were.tunde sole,
ty with j'tbf lpteht of luribg c ustornera
Into their stores where they would
bay other goods on which' the prices
not only had not been cut. but had
actually been raised.
' Several hida relating to tho subject
era now pending in congresa. Two
bills, similar in general ténor, hoidifférent In details, were Introduced byRepresentative Dàà V.1 Stephens 05
Nebraska. Senator Ashnrst Introduced
tn the senate a bill Identical with .Oneof the Stephens measures, and "senator
Hornh or Idaho has alao introduced a
Mil along the vawc Hues. *

The Stephens bill la permissive ta its
provisions xand la in no. sense -, con£
pulaory. - U morely provides; thattatty./ifijM farmer) otddderof'ato artiri* sold hi^d*r; a *rai'

!f>wl»i bra^ ^-r^ter;bgto* and file aTacheduieat'Wbk?h the article is to
T. wbolfcsale and at retalL

producer^^l^ntfrdctanrer. w req'uiito iaake Va^orin terms ibi alt- d«£iand nil consumers.. Merchants wb
desire- to handle, the goods' mtat'
tbem;nt no 'more and no less than
ec-bedale prices,\A -Vv.Objections to the bin are bs ipÀ.lfä:d»fai'lltä;M'fa la tfcéi^ate&at _Fpwdacsta a%& that it wBl gir» tbasithe power to control prices to1 *

own advantage arid to the deferf
of tne'retaiterv,*Tbe ôfcsnsttïè $aaecïared is he bumtwrscwoe in fte

S
»

The Kind You Hovo Always Bought, and Tvlrfefain use tor over 3Q years, lias bornefho
and lias been made
fjonal ßupervlstoa fthu-ôits IAllow no one to deceive yoti

icy.
ithls.All Counterfeits, Imitations and «* Jußt-as-gocd" nro butExperiments that trifle with and endnngeF- tile Health ofinfants and Children.Experience against Experiment»

©natoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*gorhVl>rops and Soothing1 Syrops. It is pleasant. Itcontain.'; neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age Is its guarantee* It destroys "Wormsend allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years itlias been In constant nse for the relief of Constipation*Flatuloucyr Wind Coüe- all JP-seifetog T-vznïtteé ssdl>hirrhcea.' It regulates the Stomach- and teowels^assimilates t!;e Food, giving healthy and natura.« ôwep.The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Intend*

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TMt CCNTAUn ggjjMMV. Hfflw Y»IIK'eiTf.

mm

Your lyes
and ray Glasses are one
ami the some when it Is
a question, orbetter .vision
or more Cbmfort or both,
they exactly agree, that
Ib to say my glasses are
exactly what you nro look-
ing for 'la'-ea&és'of éyè er-
rdra.

My ability to adapt the glasses to your special need, in second to
none anywhere'and. the proof is a score of pleased patients,, manyof them show a spark of human gratitude by coming and telling me
so. and the best proof is that in the paat five years my business hasjustified me in buying the most Complete Grinding Plant iu theSouth thereby making it doubly sure-that my patienté get the very.1 :*st glasses at living prices,

I make every pair to measure. If you don't think- so Just look;atthe next pair of my classes you see' on anyone. If they don't confotmto the features' T%ill be responsible for it. See Cut. My motto"1business is e file ion cy, honesty, truth end promptness, co you sea Ineed no crutches, the above''foundation enables it to stand, alone. Ido lots of work for School children and let me-tell you if they don'tneed glasses I tell you bo. >..If you are. in doubt about your eyes or
your children's eyé's consult me. i i

Prices'on glasses are $3.bci to $5.00-up. ;. Hepalri; 10c Up.' Allwork guaranteed where I ean und remember it Is cheaper to have
your work done by a Specialist than to get glasses from a Merchant,Junk Dealers or Péddlers. LVe.the* same judgment about your eyesthat you would your general health' or teeth. First case you see areputable Physician,.second case you would see a good Déntlflt.Morali~Thoa for your eyes and Glasses see

DR m R. CAMPBEIaL
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Whitney St., Ground Fluor*,Near Fanfe Book Store

IWhen you take your trip this summer be sure a'n$"(supply yourself with K. N. Jk Kï Trayelar*a Clfceciss,'/ .

Cashed every where; your signature 4s your Iden-
tification ; if lost, no one. esc can get there cashed^and the cost is very çmall.
K. N. ani^lC, Traveler's Checks are for sale at

Values.For Your Dollar At Keeses
' Sterling Silver has' advanced exactly 2C1-2 per cent. Regardless

, of this tremendous advanco wo offer- u\l I'ah week values that '< :-convince the most'skeptical, You must seo: theao -goods- to knowther value.

$1.50 Sterling:âUw;an)^.-jiaaÙ-î *iW*v'. . ...*L7B sterling silver ÖÜvo Fork or.Spoojis,... ... .... îlS2.00 Sterling Silver. Cream LadÄT^^clV;&\ -. . . . .gi&Vttoch$2.fiù Sterling iSllver Mayonaleo I-adley. .-.$4.00 Sterling Silver GravyLadlea ... ... ,.., , &M Sack

Oarke^derf ;̂
AU of tho above goedà nra thé Famous Gorhàia Sterling Ellver.


